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Calenda of Events

Friday, Se 3

Book Sale, Hicksville Library.

Sept 4, 1 a.m. to 2 p.m.

10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Also

Monday, Sept. 6

LABOR DAY

Hicksville Fire Dept. Annual Labor Day? and

Tournament. Parad steps off at 9 a.m. sharp. Broadway to

Old Country Rd. Eas on Old Country Rd. to New South

Rd. Sout on New South Rd. to course at Karin Lane.“Drill

starts one hour after the end of parad $ children under 12;

$10 cooler fee. No glas bottles will be.permitte
Tuesday, Sept. 7

Jerusalem Ave. Seniors,

Jewish Center, Jerusalem Ave. and

door.

1 a.m. to p.m., Hicksville

Maglie Dr. (use back

Central Nassau Chapter #1592 AARP, | p.m., Levittown

Hall. Dr. Don Dreyer guest speake
Charles Wagner Post

Nicholai St., Hicksville.
American Legio 8:30 p.m.. 24 E.

Wednesday, Sept 8.

SCHOO OPEN

~--oJMicksv Senior, Citizensyakt_apen Sonics

Ki acme
aes

Kiwanis Club, 12:15 p.m. Milleridge Inn.

Board of Education ‘meeting. 8:15Hicksville
Hicksville

Administration Building.
Hicksville Lions Club, 6:30 p.m.,

W. John St.

ay

p.m..

lannone’s Restaurant,

Thursday, Sept. 9
.

.

Mi Island Seniors, 1 noon to 4p.m., Hicksville United

Methodist Church, Old Country R
Hicksville Homemakers Council,

Church Stewart Ave.

Hicksville Rotary Club, 12:

Court Queen of Angels. Ca

and Nelson Ave.

1 a.m., Community

15 p.m., Milleridge Inn.

tholic Daughters. 8.p-m.. St.

Ignatiu new school calteria. Guest speaker Charles Mail-

loux, “Spea To The World Of Mary.”

Ladies Auxiliary,
Hicksville.

V.F.W., 8:30 p.m. 320 So. Broadway,

Hicksville Jewish Center, Open House. 8 p.m. to 10 p.m

Jerusalem Ave. and Maglie Dr.

Our Lady of Mercy Parish Council, 8:30 p.m.. School

meetin room. Regula business meeting
Hicksville BPOE. 9 p.m., 80 E. Barclay St.

Friday, Sept. 10 me

Film, “Cesar and Rosalie,” 8 p.m.. Hicksville Library.

Ladies Auxiliary American Legion

Nicholai St., Hicksville.
Plainview- Garde!

Show, “Autumn Inspirations
p.m. to 8:30 p.m., Church of th

Sept. 11 | p.m. to
par Rd.. Plainview. Also

sion free.

8:30 p.m., 24 E.

n Club, 198 Standart Flow

&q p.m. to 5 p.m. and 6:30

& Good Shepherd 99 Central

p.m. Admis-

AARP News
- Central Nassau Chapter
No. 1592,- will meet

at | P.M. Tuesday. Sept. 7 at

_

Levittown Hall, Hicksville,

Eto open a banner year.
Its members. led b Presi-

dent John McFadden, will

citizen programs.: Her. first

vice-president was none

other than Mr. McFadden,

who will not begi his

second term as preside
Featured speake will bea

noted authority on th prob-

discuss plan to celebrate the - lem of disabled persons. He

“tenth year of the chapter
‘charter, Its. first presiden

‘iwas Mrs. Charlotte Lang-
’ niack, a well-known volun

teer and supporte of senior

is Dr. Don Dreyer, difector

of the Nassau County Offic
for the Phys Handi-

cappe He wilt cen the
Ft:operation of his.

* Freeport ..

E.D Labor Da Para And
.
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Country Rd.

:

It will travel east on Old Country Rd. to New South Rd.; south on New

South Rd. to the course at Karin Lane.

The parad steps- at 9 a.m. sharp.
Th drill starts one hour after the end of the parade
Admission is $2.00 for adults; $ for children under 12 years of age.

There is a $10.00 cooler fee.

N glass bottles will be admitted.

Line Of
Ist Division

Farmingdale ......-

Syoss .....--seeee teers

Hempstea
Roslyn Highlanders

Lakeview ......-----e + ses

Nassau Co. Police Emerald Societ
North Bellmore Flames

St. Jochames

a vie ve Amityville American Legio
Pi ipe Band

..
Minute Men Fife & Drum

2nd Division

Bethpag .....--++2+ seer:

Levittown .......eee rere

Port Washington

Manhasset La evill a

seine grzorend maa Bi
L.I. Expres

... Freeport Fire Dept Band

:... Locust Valley FD Band

Clan Gordons Highlanders
Pip Band
Bill& Boy

3rd Divison

Westbury....-
East Meadow ....

East Norwich ....

No. Merrick ...--

Williston Park

An unusual early rush for

tickets was announced at the

August meeting of the

Hicksville Alumni for the

1982 Homecoming Testi-

monial Dinner-Dance in

honor of Edward Michael

Coleman, Class of 1945.

He was the stellar four

star athlete, respecte and

admired county-wide. for

his demeanor in athletic

2nd St. Hicksvill Parki Retur T Norma

“Parking restrictions

along Secod Street in

Hicksville, which had been

suspended during the

summer months, will return

to the normal, “No Parking-
Schools Days, AM to 4

PM.” intime for the openin
of school announced Town

s bes eves
St. Gerald Majella

Pequa Red

West Hempstead....-.-+--

Men Drum & Bugl Corps
Sacred Heart Lamplighter

Rocky& Locust Valley
Rum Pointer Band

Red Ride Bu Drum Corps

accomplishments for the

Orange and Black.

President Dolores Craw-

ford tallied almost 100 res-

ervations at this early date.

The annual Alumni gath-
ering will be held at the

Hicksville Elks Club, Fri-

day, Oct. 15th.

The mentor, Mr. Louis

Millevolte was one of the

first to purcha his tickets.

Councilman Ihomas L.

Clark.
The parkin restrictions

ha been suspende to pro-
vide more parki slots for

patrons of the Hicksville

Library.
Clark said that the Hicks-

ville Schoo! District has

Cusick Re-
The following results of

Water Commissioner elec-

tion held August 30, 1982

are:

There were 16 votes cast,

ment and review advances,

made here and nationwide,

in the provisio of facilities

to mak life easier for the

disabled. His office issues

yearl passes for parkin in

special spots throughout
New York State and insti-

futes and promote mea-

sures to anble all type of

Gilbert E. Cusick received

160 votes, 4 votes were void.

The Board. of Water

Commissioners meet on al-

ternate Tuesday -

handicappe peopl to par-

ticipate in everyday
activities.

Central Nassau Chapter,
with a total of 450 members

from over 30 Nassau com-

munities, started with an

enrollment of 125. Today 43

remain as charter membecs.

March
“4th Division ‘

Plainview.....+---+2+++ St. Ignatiu Girls Cad Corps

New Hyd Park .....

Oyste Bay Co. #1..

Oceanside ....-.+&gt;

Great Neck ..... oe

Mineola ......+-+--e005

NY Tra Auth ‘Polic Ba
Oceanside FD Band

4 “St Camill Dru Corps

5th Divisio:

Jericho... csc eee eee etree

South Farmingdale
Floral Park .....

Albertson .... a

Merrick ....---0++++

Inwood .....-+--+-

So. Hempstea ....-------

.
Our Lady of Good Council

..
Minute Men Fife & Drum

ee
Floral Park FD Band

.
Roslyn:Commun Band

St. Jochames

6th Division

Carle Place

Massapequa .. :f

North Bellmore...

Elmont ......---

Wantagh .....-6eee eee eee

od ee ee
Bill&# Boys

... Massapequa Sharp
.

North Bellmore Flames

aan
Camanche

8

Oyst Ba Atlantic Steame LI Expres

mmm Respond ToColemanDesignati
*

Tickets for the total five

hour celebration are $25 per

person.
The accomodating hospi

tality of the Elks manage-

ment, at the nicely
appointe hall, was attested

to by members of the

Alumni Board.
Alumni happening are

open to all Alumni and

friends of Hicksville High
School.

advisd the Town that the
Second Street will be needed

for school bus parkin dur

in the coming year and for

safet reasons, the Town has’

advised the Highway Div-

ision that the temporary

parkin be rescinde and

that the permanent ordi-

nance be reinstated n later

than Septemb 7, 1982.

At the Oyster Ba Town

Board meeting August 31,

‘ Dolore Crawford stressed

that all proceed must be

and are allocated for scho-

larships, awards, dinners

and any worthy student spe-

cial event.
=

Tables for the 40th reun-

ion for members of the class

of 1942 may be secured from

President Crawford at Sea-

man and Eiseman, tele-

phon number, 931-0600

B Sep 7
Town Supervis Josep
Colby and Councilman
Thomas L. Clark discussed
this matter with both Hicks-

ville Library Director

Barnes and School Superin
tenden Hawkins.

The Library and School

Districts and the Town have

agree to pursue the alterna-

tive of permittin library
parkin at the Junior High
School parking field.

“Cesar And Rosalie
Friday, Septemb 10, at

8:00 PM. the Hicksville
Public Library will present

the first of its Friday Fall

Film Series.” The French

film, “Cesar and Rosalie”

.(which is in color) will be

shown.
Cesar is a charming caric-

ature of the self-made man.

Having built a: fortune

through hard work and

Sep 8

cunning, he is convinced

that he can win back the

woman he loves by the same

means. his energeti cam-

pai to eliminate his likea-

ble youngriv turns into a

very funny an percepti
comedy about what happen
when three intelligent peo-

pl find themselves caug in
_

a romantic triangle. (French
with Englis subtitles).
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HOURLY OR MESSAGE RATE

National Bank of North America

Se 20 JERUSALEM AVE., HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

if,
*  Serviriy Nassau and Suftatk Since 1945

The Postal Service

provide consumer service

cards for its customers to

register complaints, compli-
f ments or suggestions,

according to Sectional
Center Manager-Postmaster
Anthony M. Murello.

The cards are available in

all post office lobbies and

from city and rural letter

carriers. Customers also

have the option to call the

post office by telephone or

send a note to the postmaster
through the mail. A posta
employee will then complete
a Consumer Service Card for

the caller or writer, Post-

master Murello explained.
The card asks whether the

inquiry, suggestio or com-

plaint involved a letter,
package, publication,

advertisement or Mailgram.
Customers are also asked to

specify whether the inquiry
involved a delay, damage,
misdelivery, service hours

or postal personnel
“It’s a hand way for cust-

-omers to tell us what’s on

their minds concerning the

Postal Service,& said Post-

master Murello. “It. also

gives customers a chance to

let us know when a window

clerk or letter carrier is

rendering particularly goo
service,”’ he said.

On copy of the card is re-

tained by the customer. The
ining

copies are used
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Bi 1 oz,

1 0z. 1

7.5 OZ.

ALL TYPES

1°9

DIRECT
COSMETIC

Farmingdal

”

super strength

acne treatment cream

Vanishing or Tinted Formula

65 oz. 1.89
loz. 2.49

ADHESIVE CREAM

FIXODEN °

THE #1 DENTURE

1. 0z. 1.4
2502. 2.39

JEN-
COSMETI

Plainview

- €.G. DISCOUN
Farmingdale

28&

~ Re & Super.... 2%

Sup plus... 4.. 2&q

.

Advocate

r

by the local post office and

the Postal Service Consumer

in Washington,
D.C. Th local office uses one

caopy of the card asa record

of action taken to help the

customer and sends the

other copies to Washington
‘or computer analysis.

The Postal Service -first

issued its Consumer Service

Post Office Uses Consumer Service Card
Card in 1975 as a means for

pinpointing local service

problems and determining

ways to improve service.

Since then, data supplied by
the cards has been used: by

Postal Service management
in Washington, D.C. to

assess problem areas and
national trends and to hel in
improving national postal
policy.

To Mana Mo Oi
Pennsylva Divis

On August 2, Stanley R.

Orezyk, Vice President-

Operations of Meenan Oil

Co., Inc. announced the

appointmen of Mr. Carl N.

Wallnau, Jr. as Vice Pres-

ident and General Manager
of the Pennsylvania Division

of Meenan Oil Co., Inc.

_

Mr. Wallnau is cufrently
involved in numerous Penn-

sylvania civic activities and

trade associations. He is

Director of the Chamber of

Commerce, the Delaware

Valley Fuel Oil Dealers’

Association and a member of

the Fuel Oil Committee of

the Pennsylvania Petroleum

Association.
He was recently appointe

by th Bucks County Commis-

sioners to the Bucks County

Planning Commission. In

asddition, some of the other

community activities in-

clude: Diréctor and Member

of the Executive Committee

of the Bucks County Indust-

rial Development Corpora-
tion, Board Member of the

Red Cross and Trustee of the

Washington Crossing Found-

ation.

Mr. Wallnau is a member

of the Pennsylvania Bar

Association. He also serves

as Director and Member of
the Executiv Committee of

Trevoise Federal Savings
and Loan Association. He

and his family reside in the

Bucks County area, and have

lived there for eighteen
years.

LECIONNAI LO
CHARLES WAGNER POST # 421

HICKSVILLE, N.Y.
:

“One Of the Grass Roots Of The American Legion”

B Artie Rutz

Keep in mind that our

next meeting night is Tues-

day, September 7th due to

Monday bein the Labor

Day holiday.....Again |

must remind one and all
about the-bus trip on ‘Sun-.

day, September 26th, to

Atlantic City for non swim-
mers.....The Past Com-

manders’ Club is sponsorin
this trip to action-land
as source of income for a

possibl Christmas Party for

the youngsters.....And also

to giv those a bit older

something to do that they do-

not ordinarily do.....Most of

our active peopl seldom get
a chance to enj the action

from the other side of the

tables at our own Las Vegas
nites-because they are too

busy working on behalf of

the Post.....This trip is a

splendid opportunity to

experienc action in any of

the Atlantic City casinos

once the bus deposit you at

Harrah’s.....Perhaps you&#
thinking you would like to

go but you would want to

bring your own friends to

enjoy the: day with

you?.....Why not????..... The

trip is open to anyone of age
with $17.50 to put up front

for the price of a seat on our

bus.....At this time, Chair-
man Lou Cesta, reports that

only 7 seats are left and are

available to the first

member, relative, friend or

the general public wh puts
down the $17.50 for each of

the ining ar

ons....If, by any chance, you
haven&# read the rest of the

details of this little jaunt, let
me briefly repeat them.... The
bus leaves the Legion Park-

ing Field at 10 A.M. and
returns there at approxi-

mately 1” P.M...... Would

sugges that everyone goi
should be on hand re

there

earlier.....When we arrive in

Atlantic City, each person
will receive $10 in quarters
and a $3 food coupon at

- Harrah’s so thus each will be

receiving $13 back of the

original $17.50 cost...... Please
note thatonly arrangements:
for seats can b
made thru Lou Cesta, so if

you have now decided you sys, ‘Hey, we are at the other

want to make this trip with

ness) or 785-6583(
~ R

the Legion ‘gang’ you had

better call Lou right away if
you want one or all of the

remaining 7 seats.....Lou’s
number is WE 1-0262 (busi

home).
Remember the slogari ab

Harrah&# (The Other Atlan

tic City) which more or less

(Continued on page 4)

NATURE S BOUNTY NATURALS

oe) Sais} (NGL allah,

NATURAL.

ZINC 25 mg.

100 TABLETS 14
MFG. SUGG. RETAIL 2.50

|NATURAL

Vitamin B-6
100 mg.

100 TABLETS 98
MFG. SUGG. RETAIL 4.95

NATURAL-ORGANIC

ULTRA
VITA-TIME™

VITAMIN & (INERAL FORMULA

50 TABLETS 95
‘MFG. SUGG. RETAIL 6.20

NATURAL

C-1000 ms.
WITH ROSE HIPS

100 TABLETS 99
MFG. SUGG: RETAIL 7.35

NATURAL

Vitamin A
40,000 USP UNITS

100 CAPSULES
79

MFG. SUGG. RETAIL 3.10

NATURAL

DOLOMITE

250 TABLETS 79
(MF SUGG. RETAIL 3.10
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At Th Town Board Meetin
—

Hicksvill Residen Oppo
“Mountain Of Cement”

By Sheila Noeth

At its regular meting held

on Tues.. Aug. 3lin Oyster
Bay, the Town Board acted

on the following local

matters:
The reserved decision on

the petition of Twin County
Recycling Corp. for a spe-
cial use permit to permit the

manufactur and refining of

asphalt concrete and to store

petrtoleum in quantities
greater than tank car lots on

the west side of West John

St., west of Lombardy
Street, along the north line

of the LIRR in Hicksville.

At the request of those

opposed this was an even-

ing hearing. Over 60 peopl
appeare in oppositio to

this petition. They turned in

petitions signe by 1500 res-

idents who also oppose this

petition.
Representatives of the

Boeing Construction

Equipment Corp. testified

that the new machine which

would be installed if this

petition is granted is low to

the ground is clean and uses

up-to-date technology
which is considerably
improve to the older type
of recycling asphalt
machines. Also, they menti-

oned that the storage of No.

heating fuel (petroleum) is
safe inasmuch as it is not

volatile and will conform to

all Fire Marshall standards.

Sup. Joseph Colby made

__the following statement: the
present applicati or the

new asphalt facility would

give the Town Board input
and some control over the

existing use of this property
and the business whic it is

presentl operating. which

conforms to Industrial H

Zone restrictions and there-

fore at present needs no

variances to keep on operal-

ing recycling cement and

storing it on this property
making hills of height (59°

objectionabl to surround-

ing residents and areas. but

nevertheless. as we have

mentioned, conforming to

present zoning restrictions.

Testifying in oppositio
were Mr. J. Oehler of Kuhl

Ave., wh said that the pres-

ent use of the property was

onerous and the heigh of

the present pile of broken

cement completel unaccep-

table. The dust affects all

residents for quite an

area,he concluded.
Mr. Greg Yatzyschyn of

West John Street, Hicksville

oppose the project as pres-

ently operating on the

groun that it starts up at 6

a.m. H also questione the

statements of the applicant
on the wind direction and

the amount of dust caused

by this monumental moun-

tain of cement.

Other residents testified.

They focused on

(1) increased traffic that

“the new plan would cause.

(2) the dust at this plan at

present &lt;

_(3 the smell at present
.(4)-The. heigh of this

cement pil atprese over

~ 50 feet
Councilma Kenneth

Diamond ‘sai that some

show of goo faith. by the

owner regarding the present
use would be helpful,

because the residents objec-
tions to the present use, is

making their consideration
of the propose future use

difficult.
The petitione said that

they would try to limit the

pil heigh to the center line

height on West John St., but -

this suggeste 25° height
would be“tight.”

The petitioners attorney
said that all limiting sugges-
tions would be-considered,

including hours of opera-
tion, increased traffic (35
trucks a day more would be

used to bring in old cement

and then to remove new

recycle cement). He said

that the petitioner would get
back to the Town Board

with possibilitie and would

mak every effort to comply
with residents and Town

Boar members’ proposals
The Town Board reserved
decision on this matter. The

hearing lasted from 8 pm
until midnight.

O the petition of Ira M.

Israel and Irving L. Kapland
and of John E. and Eileene

Fiederlein to change the

zone of a Residence D.Dis-

trict to an R-O Residence-

Office District of a, house

located on the east side of

Central Park Road south of

Harriet Lane in Plainview,

the petitioner stated that
,

_they..wanted to use.thi resi-qene an offic ieuri
psychiatric appointments
for only three days a week.

They stated that it would be

occupied by one receptionis
and two doctors and that

there would be no changes
to the exterior of the resi-

dence. They said that on-site

parking would be provided
They mentioned that at this

point Central Park Roa is

very wide.

Councilman Mosca agreed
but stated that at that point
the character of this road i

definitely residential. He

also mentioned that even

though light use by appli-
cant is their present intent,

nevertheless once the zone

change is made, the pror-

erty, should it change hands,

would be available for full

use, under the propose R-

O zone.

Resident Nathan Cohen

of Central Park Road, Plain-

view presented a peti-
tion with 42 signatures
opposin this applicatio
They were oppose because

a permanent change of use

could eventually turn into a

heavier use of R-O zone

in this house. They also

mentioned that the Road at

this point is residential in

nature. The Board reserved

decision on this matter.

The Board heard the peti
tion of Mark Lazarovic and

Helen J. Walsh for a chang
of zone from Res, D. Dis-

trict to R-O Residenc
Office District for-a. resi-

dence on the’ squth
corner of Old Cou Roa
and Margaret Drive in

Plainview This. was “th
second such hearing on ‘his

property. In the .mgan-

time,the petitioner had met

with the Greater Plainview

Civic Association and with

residents of Margaret ca
Tw letters, one from eac

group, were received by the

Board, approving this

change. Th applicant signi-
fied willingness to limit the

use of this building to two

tenants...to use low lights, to

provid a privacy fence and

to conceal any dumpster to

be used. The Board reserved

decision on this petition.

During the time allocated

at the Board meeting for the

public to spea residents of

Hicksville addressed the

Board on the matter of the

second sump which the

Town and County engineers
state is necessary adjacent.to
the Dutch Lane School.

The primary speake was

Mrs. Rosemary Lawler of

Hicksville who presente
petition contained over 800

signatures opposing the

construction of this addi-

tional sump to the Board.

Mrs. Lawler stated that

the public did not have ade-

quate notification. Supervi
sor Colby said that the pub
lic notices did cover in

advance. He continued to

explain that the Town has

an obligation to get the

water off the streets. The

sump is necessary and

require by the Nassau

County engineers,as a

secharge-basin. ines BB

the existing sump.js notade-,

quate. He explained that the

existing sump doesnot meet

present day requirements
and existing standards

because it has a sprin
underneath it.

:

~ Sup. Colby also explaine
that we must provide this

drainage which will be up to

the County engineer&#
standards. Our own Town

engineer have verified this

need, he said.

He also explaine that the

Town attempts to go in with

the necessary drainage work

at the same time that the

County does its sewer work

so that the road is under

repai once thus saving

money and inconvenience.
Mr.Leon Rosenthal of 39

Beech Lane in Hicksville
-

said that he felt the extra

sump was an unnecessary

‘expense Superviso Colby
once more explained that

our own engineers have

verified that this drainage
work is necessary to keep up

to present standards.
Construction is scheduled

to start this morning (Fri-
day, Sept. 3 and the NATS

(Neighbors Against The

Sump) plan a protest dem-

onstration at that time.

The Board also spok
with representativ of the

Hicksville School Board

and the Hicksville Library
on the matter of the tempor-

ary parkin which had been

rmitted on Second Street

or part of the summer

months, for library users.

The. Board: had decided to

remove this parking.o the

day that school reopens.

Sup. Colby offered to work

togethe with school and

|

=

-. Hicksville Sch Board

Reorgani Central Administratio
On Monday, Aug. 30, a

special meeting of the Board

of Education was held.

Notice of this meeting was

publicized by placing a

notice on the door of the

Admin. Bldg.
The Board discussed at

length the reorganizing of

library officials in order to

provide much-needed park-
ing for the library in the Jun-

ior High School parking
field. TheTown would be

,

willing to sit down. with,”
these officials to help work

out this problem

The Board approved
three resolutions setting a

Nov.9th hearing date for

petitioners who request
achange of zone toR-O

Residence-Office District in

Hicksville. See separate
news release in this issue.

The Board approve sev- -

eral resolutions relating to

work bein done at present
at the Old Bethpag landfill.

The Board approved a

resolution permitting the

Marvic AllstatesInc. to keep
equipment and office trail-

ers on the Hicksville Park

area on Old Country Road

and Plainview Road in

_ votes’.

the Administrative Organi-
zation of the District.

Mr. Ayres questioned
wh the Board had to

quickly move on this issue.

H stated this was.a change
in- policy and therefore

should follow normal

procedure and not be voted

on until the Board meets on

Oct. 13. The Board dis-

agreed A statement was

also made by Mr. Ayres,
“Mr. Campenell has. said

many times, ‘A Board can

do anything it wants if it has

Als questioned was the

passing on job descriptions
-- if these were Board policy
or not. Mr. Schwartz stated
that they weren&# and did not

have to be place on

agendas
Mr. Bennett questione if

. this reorganization’ was

recommended by Supt. Dr.

Hawkins. Mrs. Anci replied
“It is nothis recommenda-
tion. He prefer the present
structure.”

After a heated debate, the
Board voted to abolish the

positions of Asst. Supt. of

Secondary Education, Asst.

Supt. of Elementary Educa-

tion; Director of Personnel,
and to create, Asst. Supt. for

Educational Services; and

Adm. Asst. for Educational
Services.

Dr. K. Fenton was

appointed as Asst. Supt: for

Educational Services and

Mr. R. Freedman. Asst.

Supt. for Personnel and

Adm. Services.
Voting aye: Mr. Nagle
Mr. Schwartz.
Mrs, Singer
Mrs. Anci
Voting no: Mr. Bennett,

Mr. Ayres,
Mr. Arena.
There were also salary

increases for the bargainin
unit called “XYZ” group
which has two members.

Mr, Ayres ask to see the

signe contract. He was

informed that there was no

contract. The Board voted

the increases without a con-

tract. The Board was

reminded that’ the School

Board Attorney said. “Just

let it (the contract) dribble

away.”

The next regular Board

meeting is Wed., Sept. 8, the

first day of school.

_- FOR ALL YOUR PRINTING NEEDS
¢

Photo Copies 10c Including
Specialists in Color Ink Printing

judi Reduction
.

Hicksvill for another year Speedy: COM IN FOR OUR

unti Jun 30, ‘83. This firm  prineing Concer
OPENNING SPECIALS

_

is working on sewers for the WALDBAUMS 14 MANETTO HILL.RD.

County both in Hicksville SHOPPING CENTER

=

PLAINVIEW 935-4567

(Continued on page 9)
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Fulton Street, Brooklyn, N
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jew York 11208
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_
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klyn. New York 11237 Cypres Hills: 3345

Kew Gardens: 120-32 Queens Boulevard.
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New York 11385. Sunnyside: 40-20 Queens Boulevard, Sunnyside, New York 11104

Willis Avenue, Albertson. New York 11507. Great Neck

xk Ne York 11021. Hicksville: 249 North

a
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THIS WEEK at the regular Town Board meeting whic
took place on Tuesday, with both day and evening hearings,

Hicksville residents were very much in evidence. The matte
of the temporary library parking was discussed during the

day session.
oo. ;

The hearings on the petition of a firm wishing to install

new asphal concrete for recycling concrete on West John

Street, was the evening hearing and it lasted from 8 pm to

midnight.
During the discussion period of the daytime Town Board

meeting, residents oppose to the sump appeare to make

their opposition known in this matter. Also, if you rea the

Town Board Meeting article through to its conclusion, you

will discover that the Hicksville Park located on Old Country

Road and Plainview Road, will contain all that equipmen
and office trailers for another year.

.

However, much happens at every Town Board meeting

which we bring to you in this newspaper. It is always goo to

see concerned citizens working together for a better

community.
-

.

This brings us to the fact that the Hicksville Community
Council is plannin a meeting for Wednesday, Se 14t
which will be very important for all local organizations in

Hicksville. Letters have gon out to all these fine groups and

we trust that your officers will be joining us for a joint

plannin meetirig whic will be beneficial to all, and thus to

our community. See you there.

SCHOOLS will all open next week. We wish all our
bright-faced young peopl much success in th coming

months. What an inspiration the are to bot their parents

and teachers. In some cases they are also a challenge...but
that is what education is all about.

SHEILA NOETH

Legion Lo
(Continued from page 2)

end of things.....But, there is

a jitney that connects with

the boardwalk casinos and”
the boardwalk tram so you
can get to any casino you

wish-to go to.....As lon as

you are back when its time to

go back to ‘God&# Country’
(Hicksville)... However, if

you do not have a

seat you won&# have to worry
about it, will you?.....Once

again, only Lou Cesta can

make you a reservation for

seats so he is the only one to

alle... Once. again. our

Color Guard, will appear in

the Hicksville Fire Depart-
ments annual Labor Day

parad so giv them a big
hand when they come

by.....As of now, reacting to

necessit of enhancing the

VA&#3 ability to recruit and

retain nurses, the House

- and Senate have passe dif-

fering: versions of Legisla-
tion aimed at the private sec-

torcompetition..... The

American Legion presented

testimony before the House

and Senate Veterans’A ffairs
Committees supporting

these initiatives....Over the

last several years, the VA

has had a increasingly dif-
ficult time with the retention

of nurses..... This has been a

persistently nettlesome
problem for th VA hospi
tals in the presence of a

nation-wide nurse shortage
in both the public and pri-
vate sectors

.....
Moreover,

adding to the problem for

VA is the fact that private
hospitals have enjoyed the

flexibility of promptly
responding to shortages by
increasing pay, benefits and

offering additional incen-

lives to attract personnel to

the private sector in addition
to losing out in the competi-
tion’ for new

___

per-
sonnel... Maybe, the legis-
lative boys have acted on

time for a change because

without nurses, what use is a

hospital”

To The Editor:
I would just like .0 state

my disbelief at what I read in

your (our) local paper. | am

referring to the poor treat-

ment our firefighters
received at that house fire on

Acre Lane!
All can say is that the

people on Acre Lane must

have their priorities mixed

up. To harrass or interfere
with firefighters, while they

are fighting a fire, is a viola-

tion and any person who

does so is subject to arrest

and prosecution
Three cheers for Chief Bill

Donlon; next time this rule

will be enforced.
Fires can be deadly and

these men need to concen-

trate on putting out the fire,
not namecalling with

neighbors
2 1/2 years ago, I came

home from bein on the

-road, to my shock, the entire

top floor of my house was

burnt away. I first thought
of my family—thank God all

got out safely. Next

thought of possessio a lot

of which were lost. A fire is

an ordeal no one should go

through but one everybod
should be prepare for.

Our Fire Dept. offers

instruction on how and what

to do in case of fire. The men

of the Hicksville Fire Dept.
put out the fire at out house,
then rounded u everything
salvagable in the down-

stairs, and put tarps on top
to protect against water

damage truly an extra effort

on their part. Also, a neigh-
bor of ours, Albert Merk, a

volunteer,..wasfirst.on=the
scene, realized that everyone

was out of the house, but did

not see me (I was out of

-state) and -immediately askd

yee

if got out safely, and was

willing and ready to go into

the blazing houe to rescue

me. Fortunately, | was not

there, but thanks Al.

Please be read to hel
should the need arise and the

first to leave a fire area if so

told-my family and will

always be proud of the job
the Hicksville Fire Dept. did

that freezing October night.
Thank you sincerely.

The Linton Family

Dea Editor:
The current flurry of chal-

lenges, counterchallenges
and lawsuits respecting the

designati petitions of var-

ious candidates for judicial
and other local office ha all

of the earmarks of politics as

conducted in the imperial
Byzantine court of the 10th

century. Unfortunately, it

has very few of the earmarks
of what the electoral process
should be like in a twentieth

century democracy.
The system, if working

properly should be designe
to leave the final decision to

be made by the voters. Our

present system of nominat-

ing and electin judicial,
legislativ and other local

officials seems to be

designe to take the decision

away from the voters and to

leave it in the hands of the

lawyers, judges and

politicians.
It should be obvious that

the present system needs to

be totally overhauled b the

Legislature. One way of

doing this would be to adapt
the system of nominating

.State-wide-candidates to

local candidates as well —

any candidate wh receives

25% of the vote at an official

Party designating conven-

At a recent meeti of the Hicksville Kiwanis Club,

Assemblyma Frederick E. Parola of the 12th A.D. was the

guest speaker.

“For the goo that needs
assistance

For the ba that needs

resistance

For the future in the
distance

And the good that we

can do.”

Published Weekly
Second-class postage paid at Hicksville, New York

(346-770

SHEILA NOETH, Eo/tor

PETER HOEGL, Advertising Manag

Assemblyman Parola spoke about some of the bills which

Letters To Th Edsto

were propose during the previou session of the New York

State Assembly and whether or not they were passe He

also advised the members that reapportionment of Assem
bly Districts will put most of Hicksville into the 14th A.D.

After his brief review of what happened in Albany during
the last session, Assemblyman Parola fielded questions from

the audience.
In the photo, Kiwanis President Charles I. Montana, Jr.,

on the left, is shown thanking Assemblyman Parola and

presentin him with a certificate of appreciatio for his

informative discussion.

The NATS... Neighbors present were disturbed and
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Against the Sumps...ar now

working at full spee
Since their last report,

many meetings have taken

place. Monday evening’s
meeting was held at the

Levittown Hall with more

than 150 residents in

attendance. Councilman
Clark and the two com-

missioners were the inviteSubsc rates: By Mail $4 per year;

$ two years: $9.75 thres years

pote ee ead ee Em

tit PIGS PSA ke ete

However, those

v

mbes

frustrated by the vague
answers they received from

these gentleme at this

meeting
:

On Tuesday, some re-

sidents attended the Town of

Oyster Bay Board Meeting
held in-Oyster Bay. Mrs.

Rosemary Lawler, one of the

calling for a “‘stop thegu

uon would automatically
appear on that Party&# prim-
ary ballot. Any candidate

who does not receive the

25% vote could still earn a

pla on the ballot b means

of circulating petitions All

signatures on such petitions
should be entitled to a pre-
sumption of validity absent

direct proof of forgery or

fraud.
It is true that a system

such as this migh

.

well

encourage a large numb of.

candidates and a crowded

primary ballot. So what?

While there obviously must

be a process of weedi out

the less qualified candidates,
the proper way for this to be

don is by the voters them-

selves on Primary Day and

not by the political bosses in

the back rooms.

It’s hig time that we took

the electoral process out of

the back rooms: and the

court rooms, and put it back

in the voting booths where it

belongs.
Very truly yours,
Michael Polansky

To The Editor:
While I was

_

picketin
along with other mothers on

Tuesday, Aug. 3 at the

Beech Lane, Levittown

Parkway Sump, | was bod-

ily assaulted by the owner,

Bob White of the Slim-King
and Dunrite Fence Co. This

company was hired tq install

the fenc around the sump.
But makes me more upset

than bein strongly pushe
by a stranger is being
strongly ignored by our

elected

..

officials... Council-
man Clark is not supportive
nor sympathetic to the resi-

dents on the “Stop the

Sump” issue. We are saying
“no”, we oppose it, we need

town representatio and the

Councilman is saying--too
bad, you&# stuck with it.

The residents are left with

no representation and have

been forced to form their

own committee. What is

happening to our govern-
mental systems

W have not been granted
sufficient time by the courts;

either, to invesigate this pro-
ject. There has been an injus-
tice done to the residents

concerned here. This sump
came upon us like wild fire

but we don&# have the hose to

extinguis it!
Mrs. Carol Dolezal

A fire can get stopped,
wh can&# this?

Dear Editor:
The Town of Oyster Bay

would like residents of the

Dutch Lane School District,
who are concerned with
construction of the sump at

the corner of Beech Lane

and Levittown Parkway, to

action. They were told tha if

possible the sump would be

place further back from
Levittown Parkway. At the
same time the Hicksville
School Board attorney
attempted .-to- obtain a

temporary- restraining order
to halt construction. This
was. denied by a State Sup
reme Cour Justice.

_

As we.-go to press, Sue
Pierini has been retained by

Ramee nes A - oente

believe that the fight to save

the-park area is over. The

Town won the first round in

court today when the judge
hearing the issue place the

calculations of engineer
over the safet of the children
of this area.

We, the members of

NEIGHBORS AGAINST
THE SUMP, want it ma
perfectly clear that we con-

sider this fight far from over,
and that-in fact we are cur-

rently pursuin other legal

alternatives with our

attorneys. We would also

like to state that we find

the attitude of Town Con-

cilman,Clark unsympathetic
and contradictory to his

responsibilities as our

elected official to the Town

Council. It is clear that this

project met with his appro-
val from the onset and that
his attitude was not open to

reevaluation in favor of the

majority feeling of the resi-

dents of the community.
It is also clear that this

attitude is shared by Super-
visor Colby who did not

even make a pretense of

hearin out the objection
raised by residents at the

Town meeting on Tuesday
morning Aug. 31. Rather, he

stated at the beginning that

we were getting the sump
whether we wanted it or not.

that there was nothing we

could do about it, and that

the Town would not assist us

in any way. In fact, the only
point that he conceded was

that the legal notice place
in area papers had not been

sufficient notice’ for the

community residents.
It is also frustrating to “4

meet with the attitude from
*

Town Council representa-
tives and Town engineering
personnel that not only
should we accept the sump
and the road improvements
which are purportedly the

cause of it, but that we should

“like it” because it is “good”
for us. We simply do not

seem able to convince these

“experts” that all the peopl
of this area wante was the

rapid completion of sewer

construction and the return

of our roads to specifica-
tions that served us ade-

quately for over 30 years.
W trust that the com-

munity will not be over-

whelmed by the attitude of

our elected representative
and that rather the residents
will join our group in protest
at the site of the sump on

Friday, Sept 3 the date

excavation of the sump is

du to begin
Sincerely,

-Rosemary Lawler
Chairman

NEIGHBORS AGAINST
THE SUMP

433-5139

NATS Plan Continued Figh Agains Th Sum
these homeowners to re-
present them. The propose
site has been fenced and con-~

struction is scheduled to be-
gin on Friday, Sep 3.

A spokesperso for the
NATS, Rosemary
Lawler, has stated that the
next protest action will take

plac at 9 am on Friday,
Sept 3 at the site of this

propose sump:

ene eae See!

ope
sho
sup



Grants Zone Chan
Reque In Hicksvill

The Oyster Bay Town

Board toda (August 31)

granted the application of
Delco Developmen Corp. for’

a zone change request on a

9.7 acre parcel of land
located on the south side of

Broadway (route 107) be

tween Roosevelt Avenue and

Hanover Place in Hicksville.

Town Councilman Thomas

L. Clark said that

.

‘‘the

application sought the

chang of zone from Industr-

ial “H” district to Business

“G” District in order to

operate a neighborhoo
shopping center .with a

supermarket other stores

and a ho improvement
* center on th site of a former

lumber yard at the location.
“In grantin the appli

cation,” Clark said, ‘‘the
Town Board took into con-

sideration concerns of neigh-
boring residents. regarding
traffic, noise and orders.”

Th application was grant-
ed with 22 covenants and

restrictions among which

are requirements to direct

lighting only on the subject
property with no spillover
into’ adjacent areas; to

enclose all debris, garbage
and refuse in closed con-

tainers in an area to be

fenced on three sides; that

no garbage pick-up be made

between the hours of 10 PM

and 8 AM; that-a six foot

stockade fence and a buffer

area plante with six foot

evergreens be installed

along the southern border

abutting residential prop-

erty; and that no building
permit will be issued until a

site plan -showing ingress
and egress, location, layout
and striping of all parking
areas, location of sidewalks,
traffie patterns, landscaping

and refuse baskets and iden-
tification of all retail shop

and other buildings at the

site, has been approve by
Tow Board resolution.

Town Sets Nov. 9 Heari For

3 Hicksvill “R-0”
-

Zone Chan Requ
Oyster Bay Town

Councilman Thomas L.

Clark announced Town

Board approval of

resolutions setting hearing
dates on November 9, for

three R-O zone change
requests in Hicksville

The applicants, Josep
Edelman & Jerome M Ness

|

of 370 South Oyster Bay
Road, John F. Whitaker of

362 South Oyster Bay Road,
Sonia. Lerner...of 368and

South Oyster, Bay Road are

each requestin a change of

zone for the purpose of

operating 3 business offices

located on the west side of

South Oyster Bay Road,
north of Garden Street.

Clark indicated that the

applicants are requesting
the change from the present
Residence ‘‘D’’ Zone, to an

“R-O” Residence-Office

District.
“Phe R-O. Zone, was.

created by the Town -Board

in 1980 for the purpose of

permitting.an office use i
residential areas, partic-

_

ularly along major roadways
while retaining the resi

dential character of the sur-

rounding neighborhood,”
Clark stated.

The hearings are sched-

uled for November 9, begin-
ning at 10 AM in the Town

Hall East Hearing Room,
Audrey Avenue, Oyster Bay.

New Course Offeri

Approve B

Hicksvill School Board
The Hicksville Board of

Education has approved
nine new course offerings at

the Junior High School and

ten at the Senior High for

implementatio during the

coming 1982-83 school year.
Action on the new courses

was taken during the regular
meeting of August 25.

“These 19 courses are the

result of the ongoing effort

to enrich our educational

program in Hicksville,”
notes Board President Char-

lene Anci. “Several are part
of the district’s Gifted and

Talented program and oth-

ers have bee designe to

meet the educational needs’
of students wh are going on

to higher academic or voca- -

tional programs.”
The new junio high level

courses include Englis 7A

Honors, Social Studies 7A

Honors, Advanced Compu-
ter Programming Sequen
tial Math IA, Science 7A

Honors Electronic Music,
Business Dynamics, Aero-

bic Fitness, and Basic Prac-

tical Arts. Senior High
courses approved include

Automobile Maintenance,
Home Improvement, Note

Taking, Contemporary
Novels and Drama, Shakes-

‘peare Introduction to Pro-

gramming College Algebra,
Consumer M athematics A,
Current. Events, and

Psychology
Community residents

interested in learning more

about these new course

offerings are invited to

examine course profile
sheets which will be abaila-
ble for inspectio betwee

FREE SPINAL EXAMINATION

br.
Family Chi
Levittown,

@ Numbness

e

@ Nervousness
@ Leg or Hip Pain

l
‘

ic. - 381 Serdi
( mi. so. TSS)

EMERGENCI ACCEPT ANYTIM

Free Exam Does Mo include X- or Treatment -

MOS INSURAN

7:30 and 8:00 pm before the

‘next regular Board of Edu-

cation meeting on Sep
tember 8. The meetin will

be held in_the conference
room of the Administration

Building at 8:15 pm.

TH I

Veto Hi
TOW

LET US WELCOME YOU

HICKSVILLE
HICKSVILLE 433.1517

PLAINVIEW 799-7191

CLOBETHPAGE 822.4204

681-7627
|&q

Eight Precinct Police Rep
By Police Officer Kenneth A. Box

FORGERY, GRAND =-

LARCENY,

UNAUTHORIZED
USE - ARREST

The manager of the AMC

Dealer, Broadway, Hicks-

ville, spotted a 1981 AMC

Eagle Seda traveling south-

bound on Broadway, Hicks-

ville, Friday afternoon,
8 27 82. He knew this vehicle

had been rented from the

dealership on 8 21 £2, by a

man wh had used

a

stolen

credit card.

Police were called and

Police Officer Michael Falco

responded and began a

search of the area. Josep
M. Zalesky of 11 Mott Place,
Glenwood Landing, 27 years

old was found nearby sitting
in the auto. Zalesky was re-

moved to the Eighth Pre

cinct b Officer Falco and
|

after identification was

charged with being the

person who had allegedl
stolen.a credit card and used
it torent the auto.

Zalesky was charged with

Forgery, Grand Larceny,
and Unauthorized Use of a

Motor Vehicle. He will be ar-

raigned on the charges at

First District Court,
Mi

eola.

AIR BUREAU
IN ACTION

At 2:56 p.m. on Aug. 26,
The Nassau County Police

Department Air Bureau re-

sponde to an aided case in

Bethpage Helicopter #5
pilote by Police Officer

Thomas Daly and assisted

b Ambulance Medical

Techniéian Josep Minutoli

landed at

Whalen and Lincoln Boule-

vardi Bethpage.
They picked up 26 year old

Eugene Contino of 265 Stew-

intersection of.

t

art Avenue in Bethpage, and

took him to Nassau County
Medical Center in East

Meadow, where he ‘-under-

went surgery to see if they
could attach three fingers to

his left hand. Contino, using
a table saw severed his

pinky, ring finger and

middle finger on his left

‘hand. The total elapse time

from when the Air Craft took

off, picked up injured man

and landed at the Hospita in

East Meadow was 12 min-

utes, which could make a big
difference in the effort to

reattach the fingers.

Sometime betwee Aug. 21

and Aug. 23 Tip-Flite Auto,
589 South Broadway in

Hicksville was burglarized.
Entry was made by prying
open a rear window. An APF
Pocket Calculator and two

Stanley Screwdrivers were

reporte stolen.

Second Precinct Police Report
By Police Officer John Lazarus

On Aug. 24 the Wick

residence, High Ridge Rd.,
Plainview was burglarized.

Entry was gained by break-

ing a rear window. The loss

in unknown. Det. Vincent Di-

Stefano is investigating.

On Aug. 27 the Werner

tspiden Hofstra..Dr.,. -

fainview, was burglarized.
Entry was ‘gained by
breaking a rear door. No loss

was reporte Det. Hank

Grynewic is investigating.

On Aug. 29 the Cabrera

residence, Deer Lane Hicks-

ville, was burglarized. Entry
was gaine through an un-

locked rear window. It was

reporte that a tape deck

and tool box was stolen. Det.

Bo Spitzer is investigating.

On Aug. 23, Zara

Construction, Engle St.,
Hicksville was burglarized.

Entry was gained by break-

ing a side window. It was re-

ported that an adding
machine and radio was

stolen. Det. Martin Ciesinski
is investigating.

On Aug. 25, King
202 Old Country, Rd.,Hicks-
ville was burglarized. Entry
was gained by breaking a

rear door. It was reported
that $13 in food was stolen.

Det. Grynewicz is investi-

gating.

On Aug. 28, A To Z Rental,
1526 Old Country Rd.

Plainview, was burglarized.
Entry was gained by

Kullen, .

breaking a front door. A

generator, jack and com-

pressor was reported stolen.
.

Det Ed Harsch is investi-

gating.
ti

On Aug. 30 Karey Kasco

Co. Inc., 16 Terminal Dr.,

in a front window. No los
was Det. Robert

DeRosa is investigating.

On Aug. 25 Hurdy Gurdy,
Mid Island Plaza, Hicksville
was burglarized. Entry was

gaine by prying open a back

door. It was reported that

$50 in cash was stolen. Det.
Parascandola is

_

investi-

gating.

Commercial - Residential

Insurance

° Excellent Service ¢ Competitive Rates

¢ Experience ° Quality Compani

Established in Hicksville
Since 1946

Hicksville §
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Labor Vay 1s upo us ...

the unofficial end of glorious
summer. In most States of

the United States, it’s a lega
holiday celebrated on the

first Monday in Septembe
in honor of labor. However,

in the political world, it also

signifie the beginning of

election. campaigning
Close to home in the

Town of Oyster Bay, we will

soon be called upon to vote

for those .olican candi-

dates who ..¢ running for
office or re-election. Some

of the candidates will be .

New York State Senator

Ralph Marino, New York

State Assemblyman Fred

Parola. and Congressman
Norman Lent for the House

of Representative We will

be telling you more about

the Republica slate of can-

didates in a future column.

However, we would like

to tell you about what Norm

Lent is doing for us in Con-

gress at the present time.

Although Lent had some

very serious reservations

about some portions of

President Reagan tax

propos and was concerned

about the effects of a tax”

increase coming just as the

U.S. economy appears to be

ulling out of the recession

e voted with the majority‘
Republican for the tax bill.

Tax-qualified
retin

m

plansMIRASon Keogh)
from Aid Association

For Lutherans

AAL has tay-qualified re-

tiremnent plans ‘for ehgible
individuals with no other pen-

Sion plans (IRA). tor teachers

and others who work tor cer-

tain non-profit organizations
(ISA). and tor the self-

_emploved (Keogh)

To dind out more. contact

your AAL representative

common concern

for human worth

ee

EE

7

Ss
..

JUERGEN WEFERLING
DISTRICT REPRESENTATIVE

5 FOREST ORIVE

PLAINVIEW, NY 11803

TELEPHONE (516) 433-8453

*

Aid Association for Lutherans

Appleton.Wisco
Fraternalife Insurance,

Republica Club New
BY HARRIET MAHER

The ‘reasons for his vote

were:

1 the positiv effects of

the tax increases in thi bill —

such as holding down the

deficit and helping cut down

high interest and inflation

rates -- outweighe possibl
negative effects the tax

increases migh have on

business expansion.
2) the legislation, as

finally enacted, exempts

nearly 90 percent of retired

and senior citizens from the

ten percent withholding tax

on dividends and interest.

This withholding tax had

been one .° &q * _wajo
objection tot. Putri ¢

conference committee&#39
decision to appl the tax

only to those 65 and over

with high incomes means

that most persons who

depen on interest from sav-

ings and dividends for daily

living expenses would not

have to pay the tax. The tax

will be applied to those 65

and over only if their taxable

income exceeds $24,214 (for
married couples or $14,500
for single persons. Social

Security income is NOT

COUNTE AS TAXABLE
INCOME. So the impact of

this tax is far less than as

originally drawn.

3) an «important factor

was the President&# promis
to do everything possibl to

continue production of the

A-10 attack bomber at

Fairchild-Republic’s Farm-

HJC Ope House
The Hicksville Jewish

Center, located on Jerusa-

lem Avenue at Maglie Drive

in Hicksville, has scheduled

its open house this year for

September 9th at ‘the

Temple.
Anyone interested in get-

ting more information is

welcome to come visit the

Temple between 8 and 10

PM o that night.
For directions or. more

information, please call
Richard Ackerman at 796-

7566 or Norman Gaines at

822-2081.

Hicksville. Resident
To Attend FT
Paul Richards, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Paul Richards of

Primrose Avenue in Hicks-

ville, has plans to continue

his education at Five Towns

College in September He

will be a full-time student

majoring in Contemporary
Music-Jazz.

Five Towns College has

recently relocated to 2165

Seaford Avenue, and offers

Associate degree programs
in Liberal Arts, Secretarial

Science, Music Instrument

Technology, and Business

Managem with concen-

trations in Accounting,
Marketing, and Music

COMPLE
CATERING

FACILITIES

@ RETIREMENT PARTY

PRIVATE PARTY

YG osHower PARTY

ENGAGEMENT PART

@ REUNION PARTY

CALL FOR
SPECIAL

MON.-THUR. PRICE

Formerly Old Country Manor

2 OLD COUNTRY AD. HICKSVILLE, ov 1-3300

ingdal plant. As Chairman

of the Long Island Congres-
sional Caucus, Lent had

been urging the Reagan
administration to take this

action. Maintenance of A-

‘10 production is most

important to &quot;e&#39;

Republic its workers, and

to the Long Island economy.
For these reasons, and

because he feels strongly
about supporting the Presi-

dent and his program, Lent

voted for the tax tl, He

hope it has the ‘sive

effect the President and his

advisors believe it will.

Don’t forget to attend our

Club meeting on September
\ 8:30 p.m., VFW Hall,

South Rroadway,
1. Vis ~ get a run-

ning .t on elections —

come down to the meeting
and hear some Vi

the candi-

dates spea on how they will
represent you whe they are

elected to-office.
We always have an inter-

esting and informative pro-

gram. In addition, it’s a fun

night where you can meet

and greet your friends and

neighbors. The meeting is

wound up with beer and

refreshments which we

know yo will enjoy.
See you on the tenth of

September. .

LEGAL NOTICE
—————

NOTICE OF PUBLIC
HEARING

BY THE BOARD OF
ZONING APPEALS

Pursuant to the provisions
of Article 12, Section Z-3.0.

of the Building Zone Ordi-

nance, NOTICE is hereb
given that the BOARD OF

ZONING APPEALS of the

Town of Hempstea will

hold a public hearing in the

Town Meeting Pavilion,

Town Hall Plaza, Main

Street. Hempstead. New

York on Septembe 22, 1982

at&#39; A.M. 10:00 A.M. &
2:00 P.M. to consider the

TH FOLLOWI CAS
“HE CALLED AT

554. EAST MEADOW -

Helen Brewster, variances,

front & side yards, maintain

shed larger & higher than

permitted. Es Richmond

Rd. 572.90 ft. N o Ludding-
ton Rd.

555-557. WEST HEMP-
STEAD - Dennis O&#39;R
Rear yard variance, con-

struct addnion (restaurant).
°

Permission to park in Res.

“B& zone. Permission to

park in front yard. S/s

Hempstea Ave. 332.59 ft.

W o Eagl Ave.

558-559. BALDWIN -

Kruger-Klaiber, Inc. Place

of public assembly &

amusement - gume room.

Waive off-street parking.
E’s Grand Ave. 135.95 ft.

N/o Merrick Rd.

560. SEAFORD - Patjo
Seaford Propertie Inc.,
variances, fron yard set-

backs, front width, lot area,

rear yard, sub-division of

lot, construct 2-family dwel-

ling, S/ W cor. Shore Roads.

561. FRANKLIN SQUARE-
Ricmar Homes, Inc., var-

iance, lot area, construct 2-
|

family dwelling. S/s
Garfiel St. 60 ft. E/o Har-

rison Ave. 2

OPERA
VEW.

By P.P.C. Carmin Somma

At our last meeting, two

more Vietnam veterans join-
ed the Post. They are John

Huriel and Cory Sweeney.
Welcome to the Club.

Commander Connie Steers

mentioned that on Oct. 5

there will be a Rally in

Washingto DC for the pro-
pose budget cuts on veter-

ans benefits. Also, the Viet-

nam Veterans Memorial will

be dedicated on Nov. 11th.

Timel Garden
Call 454-092 or 454-0921

for a tip on growing house-

plants, vegetables landscap-
ing, lawn care, insect con-

trol. Message change daily
at 9 a.m. Monday through
Friday. A public service by
the agricultural division of

cooperative extension in

Nassau Co.
S PTEMBER 1982

Friday, September 3,

Planting Evergreens.
Monday, Septembe 6,

Holiday.
Tuesday, September 7

The Improved Ryegrasses
Wednesday, Septemb 8.

Poison Ivy. _

THE FOLLOWING CASE
WILL B ALLCED AT

300M
539. NO. BELLMORE -

Thomas V. & Florence M.

Dabrowski, maintain two

family dwelling. 1840.%

Roosevelt Ave.

540. WEST HEMPSTEAD
- National Bank of North

America, maintain signs

N/S Hempstead Ave.

199.67 ft. W/o Front St.

THE FOLLOWING CASES

WILL BE CALLED AT

10:00A.M
544. MERRICK- Foxdale

Const. Corp.. variances,

front width, subdivision of

lot. construct dwelling
w garage, Ws Wynsum
Ave. 125 ft. No Manfield

Ave.

545. MERRICK - Foxdale

Const. Corp.. variances.

front width, subdivision of

lot. construct dwelling

w garage. Ws) Wynsum
Ave. 170 ft. Noo Manficld

Ave.

546. OCEANSIDE -S &

Realty Co., permissio to

construct portion of multi-

family dwelling in Res. “B™

vone, N/s Daly Blvd. 763.19

ft. W/o Long Beach Rd.

547. WOODMERE

Franklin.Ave. Realty Corp.. -

variance in off-street park-

ing, imsulticient egress &

ingress insufficient back-up

space (proposed office

bldg.). E/s Franklin PI.

120.83 ft. N/o Broadway.
548-549. WEST HEMP-

STEAD - Young Israel of

West Hempstead. Varian-

ces, front yard setback, rear

yard, construct additions,

one-story (sanctuary) bidg..
2nd story addition. Waive

off-street parking N/E cor.

Hempstea Ave. & Walker

Pl.
550. BALDWIN - Foxdale

Const. Corp.. variances,

front width, lot area, subdi-

-vision of lot, construct dwel-

ling w/garage, W/s Easter
Blvd. 96.16 ft. N/o Atlantic

AVE. ert teted
M

syeagat

Junior Vice Commander

Tony Chepeo stated that

there will be a MIA - POW

Rally in Washington DC on

Oct 3ist. More important in-

formation will follow.

Flag kits are available for

$7.5 each. Every comrade

should display a flag on the

holidays.

Comrades, please send

your dues in early. We need

them to make our programs
successful.

Our next meeting will be

held on Tuesday, Sept. 13th

when we will be giving out

certificates to organization
who participate in the

Memorial Day Parade.

Come on dow and see what

the Post is doing for the com-

munity and for veterans.

Information 24 Hours A Da
Thursday, Septemb 9

Harvesting Apples.
Friday, September 10

Anthracnose on Tomatoes.

Monday, September 13
Overwintering Geraniums.

Tuesday, Septembe 14
Starting a Compos Pile

Wednesday, September
15, Cutting Tree Roots.

Thursday, September 16,

Chrysanthemums for Fall

color

Friday, Septembe 17
The Vacation is Over for

Houseplants
Monday, September 20.

Selecting Shade Trees.

551. LEVITTOWN - Paul &

Patricia Baierlein, maintain

6 ft. stockade fence, N&#

Compas La. 101.13 ft. W/o

Constellation Rd.

552. ELMONT - Joseph
Sartorius... Aana,,Hettel,

side yard variance, maintain

addition, N/s Lawrence St.

959.06 ft. NW/o Audrey
Ave.

553. WEST HEMPSTEAD
- Cargin Const. Co.. Inc.,

variances, front yard aver-

age setback, rear yard, con-

struct dwelling w/ garage.
W

&gt;

s Bishop Pl. 445.12 ft.

So Bell St.

563. MERRICK - Albert

Foundos, use premises to

manufacture & assemble

scientific instruments, SE

cor. Lansdowne Ate. &

Overbrook PI.

564. BALDWIN HARBOR

-
Mill River Homes. Inc..

variance, front width, con-

struct dwelling w garage.

Tuesday, Septembe 21
Crickets.

Wednesday, September
22, Preserving Flowers for

Winter.

Thursday, September 23,

After Planting Care of Con-

tainer Grown Plants.

Friday, September 24, A

Guide to Home Landsca

ping Monday, Septembe
27, Squirrel Protection.

Tuesday, September 28.

Green Manure.

Wednesday, September
29, Bulbs.

Thursday, Septembe 30.

Fleas in the Home

SW end Harbor Ct. 417 ft.

S o Northern Blvd

565. BALDWIN HARBOR

- Mill River Homes, Inc.,
variance, front width, con-

struct dwelling w/garage.
SE/end.-Harbor Ct. 417 ft.

So Northern Blvd.
566. NR. ISLAND PARK.-

Abbey Island Park, Inc..

convert rest home to hotel.

partially in “Bus” & Res. “B™

zones, SE cor. Long Beach
Rd. & Florida Ave.

567-568. NR. ISLAND
PARK - Abbey Island Park.
Inc. Variance in off-street

parking. permission to park
In front setback areas (pro-
pose 56 unit hotel). Per-

mission to park in Res. “B™

vone. S cor, Long Beach

‘Rd. & Georgia Ave.

Interested partie should

appear atthe above time and

place B order of the Board

of Zoning Appeals.
Henry W. Rose. Chairman

Ed Sutherland, Secretary
M-4458-1T-9/3-MID

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE O PUBLIC
“HEARING

NOTICE IS HEREBY

GIVEN that the Town

Board of the Town of Oyster
Bay, Nassau County, New

York, will meet at the Town

Hall, Audrey Avenue, in

Oyster Bay, New York, at

10:00 o&#39;cl A.M., Prevail-

ing Time, on Septemb 14,
1982, for the purpose of

conducting a public hearing
in relation to a propose
increase and improvementof

the facilities of the Town of

Oyster Bay Public Lighting
District, consisting of the

installation of underground
cables lighting standards
with luminaires, conduit

piping and other appurte-
nant and incidental equip
ment and fixtures. The esti-

mated expense of said
increase and improvement is

$3,800,000, an increase of

$1,000,000 over the
, $2,800,000. estimated:

expense for the aforesaid

increase and improvement
of facilities previously auth-

orized by said increase and

improvement of facilities

and the new estimated

expense thereof are o file in

the office of the-Town Clerk

where the same may be

examined during» regular
business hours. At the time

and plac of said public
hearing said Town Board

will hear all persons inter-

ested in the subject matter

thereof.

Dated: Oyster Bay, New

York, i

August 31, 1982

BY ORDER OF

THE TOWN BOARD
OF THE ‘TOWN OF

OYSTER BY

NASSAU COUNTY
“NEW YORK

B Ann.R. Ocker

Town Clerk

‘M-4487- & °--
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By Mark D. Pokedoff

Woodmere native Gene

Mayer withstood poor

officiating and three worthy
opponent to capture the

Hamlet Challenge Cup held
last, weekend at the Hamlet

Condominiums in Jericho.

The tournament, which

started last summer, was the

final test before this week’s

U.S. Open.
Mayer, who held off

defending champion Brian

Teacher in the quarterfinal
and Wimbledon semifinalist

Mark Edmondson in the

semifinals, dispose of

Johan Kriek, 6-2 6-3 to win

the $20,000 first prize.
The tournament field of 12

included Rumanian

_

Ilie

Nastase, Israeli Shlomo

Glickstein, and a hos of the

tennis tour’s top players.
Mayer, who was ranked

sixth in the world before the

start of the tournament, was

please to win in Jericho but *

hedge o predicting success

in the Open.
“It was gre to come out

and win here,& he said, ‘‘but
that doesn’t mean I&#39 do well

in the Open There, you have

to take it match-by-
because it’s a two-week-long
tournament.

The final match against
Kriek were marred by

disorganizatio among the

tournament linesmen and

chair umpire. Itlaian Luigi
Brambilli failed to maintain

control of the match, as

Kriek and Mayer tried to

cope with the missed calls.

On one-particular play in

the first set, Krick hit a ball

to Mayer’s backhand that

landed by the end line. The

linesman originally call

“out” but then said she was

“unsighted” (screen) on the

play. Brambilli held off

making the final call and

Kriek threatened to

withdraw from the match

“My tolerance is shot,& he

yelled to Tournament

Director Elliot Monter. “If

this guy makes any more

mistakes I’m gonna walk off

the court. iS

Fortunatelf® the match

continued with no major
incidents.

. Mayer seemed to take

advantage of Kriek’s

uneasiness with the

officiating, and the partisan

Haml Tennis

shat
+

i

In the top picture we see Johan Kriek -- in the center

picture Gene Mayer, his opponent in th finals. Then, in the

lower picture winne i

trophy.-(Pictures by Ira 3

crowd which had earlier

cheered for Mayer now tried

to get Kriek back into the

match. But Kriek was no

match for Mayer& array of

backhands (one-handed and

two-handed).
The slowness of the court

was also an advantage to

Mayer, who plays more of a

finesse game than the

powerfu Kriek, many of

whose shots were too

long or too playable
One thing was apparent

from the attention given to

the tournament, Between the

crowd of almost 2,000 at the

finals and:a delayed tape
audience on the Public

Broadcasting System, the

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTI TO
BIDDERS.

The Board of Education of

Hicksville Union Free School

District of the Town of Oys-
ter Bay, Nassau County,
New York (in accordance
with Section 103 of Article 5-

A of the General Municipal
Law) hereb invites the sub-

mission of sealed bids on

Sewer-Contracts&#39;‘S”’
1982 83:32; Auditorium
Alterations, Senior High-.

Contract’ “‘B” 1982 43:33;
Auditorium Flooring, Senior

High-Contract “BE

108 83:34; Auditorium Seat-

ing Senior High-
“C& 1982 43&#3 for use in the

Schools of the District. Bids

will be received: uritil 2:00

P.M. on the 20th da of Sept
ember, 1982 in the Purchas-

ing Office at the Admini-

stration Building on Division

Avenue at 6th Street, ‘Hicks-

ville, ‘New York, at which
time and plac all bids -

LEGAL NOTICE

be publicly opene
Specifications and bid

form may be obtained at the’

Purchasing Office, Admini-

stration Building, Division

Avenue at 6th Street, Hicks-

ville, New York.
eThe Board of Education

reserves the right to rejec
all bids and to award the

contract to other than the

lowest bidder for any reason

deemed in the best interest

of the District. Any bid sub-

fitted will be binding for

forty-five(45) days sub-

sequent to the date of bid -

opening :

BOARD O
EDUCATIO

HICKSVILLE UNIO
FREE SCHOOL DISTRIC

To of Oyster Bay,
Nassau County

New York
Jane Wilder,

:

District Clerk

Dated 8 41 £2

M-4460-1T-9 8 Mid -

.condominium

Gene Mayer accepts the winner&#
|. Braunschweig).

complex
Baine a incredible amount

of publicity for potential
buyers.

Monter lost money on last

year&# inaugural
tournament, which included

a hastily-recruited four

players. Brian Teacher won

last year& prize, but failed to

repeat this year, thus losing
his chance at gaining
permanent possession of the

solid gold Hamlet trophy,
valued at over $80,000.

If Mayer can repeat next

year, he&# have plenty of

gold on his hands, and if the

publicity continues like this

for Jericho’s Hamlet, there

will be plenty of gold floating
around Country Club Drive.

TOURNAMENT-~ NOTES:

Besides the four-day singles
competition, Monter stage
an exhibition doubles match

between an American team

(Hank Pfister and Victor

Amaya) and an Australian

team (Edmondson and Brad

Drewett. The Americans

won, 10-6 in a ten-game ‘‘pro
set”.

Glickstein defeated

Edmondson in straight sets

to win the third place trophy.
Glickstein had previousl
defeated Yannick Noah and

Vince Van Patten to reach

the semis.
Andres Gomaz was one of

the origina] twelve players,
but the 1982 Italian Ope
winner withdrew due to

tendonitis on his left wrist

and was replace by Raul

Ramirez.

At press time, Kriek,

Mayer, Teacher, Nastase,

Ramirez, and Edmondson

had.,won their first round

matches at the U.S. Open

Hicksville Basebal Associati
The weather turned out

perfect for the annual picnic
last Saturday. There was a

nice turn out, and a goo
time was had by all. The

children participated in

running races, relay races,

and wheel-barrel races.

Grown-ups had their fun

with the egg-toss contest,
and enjoyed a full day of

playing softball. Some of the

men even had a football

game.
The playgroun area was

enjoye by~the youngsters,
and some of the teenagers
rented “bicycles built for

two’’.
This is my last column for

this year. I wish to

personally thank the

Executive Board for their

help and support throughout
the season. Thanks also to all

the Directors and Managers
of each individual league for

providing me with

information on their. teams

progress.
I have enjoyed getting to

know the youngsters, and

writing about them. I hop
everyone was mentioned at

least once during the year.
am looking forward to

next year as Publicity
‘

Director for H.B.A. and hop
you will begin watching for

my column again next
} February.

A FEW REMINDERS:

Any Pony, Colt, or Connie

American Express
Master Charge Visa

By Ann Macaluso

Mack player who hasn&#

returned their uniforms yet
pleas get in touch with Mr.

Strongin at 822-8710.

Ponytails must return

uniforms to Mr. O’Hara, who

can be reached at 822-8620.

All-Star Dinner will be -

held at Antun’s on Old

Country Road, on Tuesday,
Septemb 14th, at 6:30 p.m.
-Please return forms as soon

as possible so

_

proper

arrangements can be made.

Parents are invited to

attend our open meeting on

Thurs Septemb t6th at

Levittown Hall at 8:00 p.m.
Elections’ will be held for

- board member for nex

year. .

The Hicksville Day
Chapter of The Nassau

County Homemakers
Council will have their first
business meeting of the year

on Thursday, Septemb 9, -

at 1 AM -at the Community
Church on Stewart Avenue in
Hicksville. Bis.”

Make Their Day.

GIE
248 S. BROADWAY

HICKSVILLE
Next To Roberts Chevrolet

Sho them you rememb
with the Preserves Jar or Salt
Box Bouqu from Teleflora.
Both bouquets come in beautiful

porcelai containers with classic
blue delft design so they&#
delightfu keepsak gifts.

Just call or visit our sho and

you can send this bouque
almost anywhe in the U.S.

As for the Preserves Jar or

Salt Box Bouquet Because with

Teleflora, the flowers always“
come in somethin as pretty as

the flowers themselves.

WE1-0241

-———AT GOLDMAN BROS:

W are Man Different Thin

_

18 Sout
one block north of Ord

Cou

d.

Mon Fr 9-9 Sat 9-6 Clos Su #.931-04

@ Uniforms - Work Service,

Industrial. New styles,”
new fabrics - complete

fitting & tailoring

Athletic Footwear -

Running & exercise »

gear, sports equip-
ment

Complete supply of

uniforms & equip-
ment for industrial

softball, basketball

& bowling leagues

Leisure sportswear ~

Pants, shirts, jac-
kets, hats & other

east:
Custom emblem &

monogram service -

W reproduce your

emblem or design
one for you.

Over 1800 styles &

sizes of service &

safety shoes, hik-

ing & hunting
boots +

ZeB1 ‘ seqwerdes ‘Aepi4 — Q1VH3H M3IANIV1d/GNV15! GIW — 4 85eg
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A Ve Dangero Dru
The famous saying, ‘‘the

more thing change, the

more they stay the same,”’ is

not altogether true in this

country. Three years ago,
the official attitude the dan-

‘gers of marijuana smoking
was hard to find. Som legis-

— were in favor of

f

legal

.izing the drug&# use; others

ignored it; and still others

accepte the propagand put
.

out by a well - financed lobby
seeking acceptanc of pot as

a recreational drug more

stimulating than harmful.

Encouraging this benign at-

itude-was a steadv flow of

935-9759

Ga
Salon

I YOU SERVI ....

Here you& find

personable operators with

the most experienced skills

Low. MARIE ST, HICKSVILLE

]

822-3486

rock music, books, pam-

phlets, magazines, ne stor-

ies, radio and TV shows, and

hollywood films. And al-

thoug nearly 1 years of

government and privately -

financed research had pro-
duced solid evidence that

marijuana is, as the Americ-

an Medical Association
stated recently, ‘‘a very dan-

gerous drug,” particularly
for adolescents, the ev-

idence, even when offered to

congressional committees,
was generally ignored,

downplayed or scoffed at.

Concerned parents who
|

were aware of the hazards of

pot, having seen the effects

on their children,-looked for

guidance to combat what

had become public accept-
ance of the drug. They or-

ganize groups, receivin
medical and legal advice on

how they could best fight
what was recognized by the
National Institute of Drug

Abuse as an epidemic among
the young peupl of America.

On such group, the National

Federatio of Parents for a

Drug Free Youth, started in

a mother’s kitchen with a

few extra dollars from the

family food budget Today
NFP is in communication

with thousands of parent

(Continued on page 11)

‘JOYCO

STORES
Joy Wholesale

1650 New Highway
Farmingdale, N.Y.

R & I Dru
Beach sat Street

~ Malverne

Miller Piace Pharmac
Echo 7 Sullivan Street
Miller Piace

Wyandanch.
275 Long
Wyandanch

nd Avenue

J.E.K. Pnarmacy
24 Sherbrook Avenue

y Smithtown

B.G. Sales
S Whitney Street

Huntington Station

Wilmark Pharmacy
2142 Re Park Avenue
Deer Park

Fluffs Discount
22603 Merrick Avenue

Laurelton

R&amp; Orug
1966 Deer Park Avenue

Deer Park

Park DrugDeer
Discount Center
1966 Deer Park Avenue

Ocer Park

Path Prarmac
755 Straight Pat

West Babylon

Vicaf Drug
115 Jackson Avenue

osset

Chucktles Discount
9907 Queens Bivd.
Forest Hills

S & H Discount
136-45 37th Avenue
Flushing
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TO LIVE
IS CHRIST

Many think they can go
solo through life, “doing”
life all by themselves. “I

.don&# need God; religion is

for children an old ladies.”

Sorry, Mac, you&# got it all

wrong.
True Christianity has a

place for strong men and

women. It’s for those who

- want to live a life that’s

meat ... one that counts for

something. Christ calls no

one to “Easy Street.” Jesus

only made two promise to

His disciples that they
would get into trouble if

they followed Him, and that

He would stick by them
whe they did.

Those who live their

Christianity often find they
receive as many jeers as

CHARLES A. McGUNNIGLE

Charles A. McGunnigle, of

Chardon, Ohio, died

suddenly on Aug. 23 at the

age of 44. He was the son of

Emma

_

McGunnigle of

Hicksville.
H is survived by his wife,

Barbara (nee Fronk) and

daughter Maureen. Also

sisters, Maureen Scherer,
Kathleen Voorhies, Mar-

garet Orobona and brothers,

Lawrence, Patrick, Rob
and Alfred.

Mr. McGunnig was an

electric engineer for
G inc. of Eucli .

He was involved in many

community’ and church
activities—leader of Geauga

County Y.M.C.A. “Indian

Princess’? group, a T-ball

coach for Chardon Little

League, an adult reading
teacher of ‘Project Learn”

sponsore b the Inter-

church Council of Cleveland.
He was a graduat of Mil-

waukee Computer Institute

receiving an associate de-

gree in Computer
Technology; Milwaukee

School of Engineering re-

ceiving a B.S. in Electrical

Engineering and Cleveland
State University receiving a

Galile Lodg
News

(Continued from page 11)

for the 8th time this past
August 14th as his son Peter

and his wife Robin were the

parent of a beautiful baby
girl weighing 9 Ibs. and 40z.

Congratulations to the

Masiello family from the

Galileo Lodge. The baby’
name, incidentally, is

Melissa Louise....On Fri-

day, the 19th of Sep-
tember, the Galileo Lodge-
will present another

Member Appreciatio
Night, at which time food

and refreshments
offered free to the

membership. Members and

their wives are cordially
invited and are asked to

bring a friend (or friends)
who might be potential
members of the Lodge.

Please call Venerable Skip
Monteforte

him the number of in-

volved. New will
b

n in that night also.

are-

if you are |

contemplating this and tell
|

cheers. There is always
trouble when one speak out

agai injustice. Most of

Christ&# disciples were killed

for their efforts. Evil rarely
sits idly by when under

attack.
Th false image that many

hold of Christianity is a bas-

tardization of the real thing.
Christianity is not some-

thin that happen to you, it
is somethi you make

happen It is not a noun but

a verb ... actively making an

impac on the lives of those

wh come into contac with

it.
Most of the significant

men of Christianity have

been strong men of great
character. Me willing to do

what was right rather than

what was expedient ...
men

and women who felt tha liv

B.A. in Industrial Psychol-
ogy.

.

Mass of the Christian

Burial was at St. Mary&
Church, Chardon, and burial

was in Forest View Ceme-

tery, Two Rivers, Wisconsin.

MARY V. CRAFT

Mary V. Craft of Hicksville
died on Aug 27. She was the

wife of the late William;
mother of Eleanor Reynolds,
Arthur Houlihan and the late

Elizabeth Ann O&#39; sister

of Helen Marisch and Alice

Mallander. She is also sur-

vived by.nine grandchildren.
Religious services were

held at the Vernon C.

Wagner Funeral Home, Old

Country Rd., Hicksville.
Interment took place in St.

John&#3 Cemetery.

EUGENIE MATTHIESEN

Eugenie A. Matthiesen of

Hicksville died on.Aug. 27.

She was the mother of

George Waldenmayer,;
grandmother of George Car!

Waldenmayer and Jeanne

Kathryn Parker; great-
grandmothe of Cassandra.

Arrangements were under
the direction of the Thomas

F. Dalton Funeral Home,
Levittown Chapel.

JOSEPH E. CONNOLLY

Joseph’ E. Connoll of

Hicksville died on Aug. 26.

He was the husband of Jean,
brother of May J. Connolly,
Helen Dising and Ann V.

Connolly. H is alsosurvived &qu

by several nieces and neph
ews

He repose at the Vernon

C. Wagner Funeral Home,
Old Country Rd., Hicksville.
Mass of the Christian Burial

was at Our Lady of Mercy
R.C. Church a interment

Thomas F.

Ro
Funeral Homes Inc

“The smallest of details ..i not forgotten

O._g NE HYD PAR
125 Hiliside Ave.

© HICKSVIL WILLISTO PAR

ASD)

FLOR PAR
7 Jerusatiem 412 Willis Ave. 9 Atiant Ave

ing a meaning life was

more important than life

itself.
Those who feel they can

live a significant life apart
from Jesus Christ might well

rethink the matter’ again.
Check the Christian field

manual (the Bible), and you
will be surprised at what

yo & find. If your church

isn& where it’s at, perhap
God wants to use you to get
it back into shape That&# if

you& courageous enough
for the task.

Christianity needs strong
men and women; those who

are proud that they are one

of God&# own and have

found meaning in a life of

service. They understand
Saint Paul when he says,
“To live is Christ,” for they
are truly alive.

Obituaries
took place in St. Peter&#

Cemetery.

ALEX KRIEGEL
A former Hicksville

resident, Alex Kriegé died

after a long illness in New

Port Richey,’Fla. He was the

husband of Bertha; father of

Sally Jantrarit, Barry
Kriegel and Leila Randazzo;

grandfather of Sara and

Jennifer.
Services were held at ‘‘The

Colonial Chapels of IJ.

Morris, Inc., Hempstead

CHARLES MATTERA

Charles Mattera of Plain-

view died on Aug. 25. He was

the husband of Francine,

father of Adenna, Nicholas,

Catherine and Melissa, son

of Katherine and the late

Nicholas Mattera; brother of

Stephani Rumbe

He repose at the Thomas

F. Dalton Funeral Home,

Jerusalem Ave., Hicksville.
Mass of the Christian Burial

was at Our Lady of Mercy
R.C. Chureh and interment

_

followed in Holy Rood Ceme-

tary.

ROBERT M.DUNN

Robert M. Dunn of Plain-
view died on Aug. 29. He was

the husband of the late

Anna; father of Sr. Margaret
Dunn R.S.C.J. and Anne

Reynolds brother of Mary
Dunn and the late Marcella

Dunn; grandfather of Peter,

Vesp and Paul Rey-

H reposed at the Thomas

F. Dalton Funeral Home,
Jerusalem Ave., Hicksville.

Mass of the Christian Burial
was at Our Lady of Mercy
R.C. Church and interment
followed in Calvary Cem
tery.
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By Harriet A. Maher

‘was

°

life
James Connelly, grand- Have to slip in here that Over on the other side of g

son of Pat Connelly, will be yours truly celebrated her Hicksville, Ryan Donovan

can startin Firs Grade at Holy birthday on August 22, also. started his third year on .

apart
family in September. He My family, huband, Bill; Augu 17. Ryan parents,

&

t well graduat from Hol Fam- son, Mike; and daughter, Timothy an Maria helpe Marine Lance Cpl. Kevin

gain. ily Kindergarten thi past Joanie, and her family helda make this,a speci day for
.. 4 Cantwell, son of Mr. and =

field June. Jame was delight family dinner party inhonor their son. So, too, is Ryan& Mrs. Micheal Cantwell of

i you wit Kindergarte and is of the occasion at Joanie&# grandparents, Judg Frank Bentley Road in PLAIN-
3

what
thrilled to go into First home in Oyster Bay. | love Donovan and his wife, Arca. y)EW, is currently serving

5

vurch
_&quot;Gr — at least that’s what them all...they’re good, kind

|

Congratulations, Ryan. with the 32nd Marine

haps
-he says now. We check and thoughtful to me. Se Amphibious Unit (MAU) 2

- z

‘0 get
back with him around Four days later, our Congratulationsto Ralph off the Coast of Beirut, Mr. and Mrs. Paul York on a week&# vacation é

at’s if Thir or Fourth Grad to grandson,, Frankie, cele- Straub, -East St., HICK Lebanon.
O’Shea,. of 195 South cruise to the Tropical &

ough see if his enthusiasm has brated his third birthday. VILLE, on celebrating his He is a member of Battal- Broadway, Hicksville, are Bahamas, visiting the Capi-

waned. The Connellys are This time the family celebra- 40th year withGrummanon jon Landing Team 2/8 shown posing poolside tal City, Nassa and Ber-

trong
all Hicksvillites. James lives tion washeldinourhomein Aug. 25. Camp Lejeune, N.C.

*

aboard the Home Lines. muda.

y who
with his parents, Mary and Hicksville. With all the Se A 1981 graduat of Plain- Flagship, “S.S. Oceanic”,, Mrs. O’Shea(Dorothy)is

e one
Henry, and four brotherson

—

excitement and festivities, The Santoiemma reidence yiew Old Bethpage High just before sailing from New with Island Trees Travel. w

have Blueberry Lane. Frankie became overtire on Cherry Lane, HICKS-  gchool, Cantwell joined the -
—

-

a

fool

Mo..

DI
and refused to acce hi VILLE was a busy plac Marine Corps in July 1981.

adian forces als partici- advanc camp requirement

stand Our anol to Mary Lien cake —- that is, until min J and Spe a
pate in the exercise. ey fees

Novellano. e congratu- we sai we were goin to aughter, Lis cele- ;

:
rew C. —— the junior and s

“th lated Mary on her August

—

gi it to his brother, Jimmy. brate her 3r birthda on G ee a of He T.
Jennifer R. Dalessandro, -in colleg The. successful

15th birthday; however, we That change the whole pic- July 8 with her sister, Grayson of Fireplace Lane
daughter of Robert L. Roy completion of the advance

learned, much to our cha- ture. Frankie not only Melissa plus friends and rel- WICKSVILLE, has co of Lon Meadows, Mass campand graduati from

grin, that Mary’s birthday is wanted the whole cake, but atives. Also attending were pleted the Fiel Radio
and Shirl M. Ro of&#39 thei respectiv colleg or

on August 29. We not only we had a tough time con- her grandparents John and Operator& Course.
field, Mass receiv practi- universit will result in the

eter&# made this mistake this year, vincing him that he should

=

Ann Santoiemma and her During the seven-week ca work in military leader- student’s bein commissi-

but last year, too. Well, share it with all the guests. great-grandparents, Anna
course at the Marine Corps

ship at the Army ROTC. oned a secon lieutenant in

we&#3 just doubled the good

—_

Patience and coaxing pre- and Rog Cavallaro, all of Communication-Electronics advanc camp at Fort the active Army or the U.S

wishes to our Hicksville vailed, and we all ended up Hicksville.
.

School, Twentynine Palms,
Riley, Kan

at

Army Reserve or National

ville neighbor. with ice cream and birthday On Aug. 10, Meliss cel Calif, students received .

The six- training Guard.
| :

died

WR.....

a.
-

cake. brated her Ist birthday with jictruction on the installa- includ instruction in first Dalessandro is a stude

“Ne Cliff Henderson celee

 4£©£

————— a party attended by all her tion adjustment and opera-
aid,communications, at Kansas State University,

as the
brated his birthday on Not to b left out of thi relatives. “Jion of the tactical radios

markmanship, orienteering, Manhattan.
:

her of August 22 with his wife, birthday scenario, Hicksvil- = used by Marine Corps weapons system defensi Her husband, Robert, is

Jarry
Helen, friends and family. lite, Mary Knight, cele- We&# like to wish Past ground and aviation nits: an offensi tactics recon- the son of Josep and

&#39;2
The Hendersons are very brated her birthday on Pos Comman of the They studied voice radio

naissance techniques and Jeanne Dalessandro of Lane

an ‘active inourcommunity and August 22. Mary isagradu- Hicksville V.F.W. Post, procedure communications
other areas.

_

Ave., PLAINVIEW.

we know you all will join ate of Hicksville H.S. and Carmine Somma, a healthy security and the use of Mos cadets fulfill their

“The with us in wishing Cliff SUNY at‘Farmingdale. We and speed recovery Hop encryption (message .

LS. f
many, many more happy hope you had the best birth- to see you at bingo again! — -yambling”) equipment Jericho- Tennis

d. birthdays. day ever, Mary.
Back ii

Fit

1g,

to Basic First Lt. William F.
.

RA
Congregation Shaarei Zed- te eae So ecb o

Janior Program.

Dlain- Engag ek announces that Cantor Jo f Ed ge v PLAI With Our

e was
sep Bick and Baal Shahreit VIE h on sted ih

cine, Mi. and Mrs. John Gon- ates of Hicksville High Micha Segelste will beat iy Por Strat Ait
Proven Method Of Top Professional

holas, zalez. of Hicksville have Scho She is currentl -
hand with Rabbi Jacob Kur Command (SAC) exercise

Instruction And Exciting Program Format

son announced the engagement studying at the Fashion lan to officiate on the High
called Global Shield 82 ee

late of Mrs. Gonzalez&# daugh- Institute of Technology. He Holidays.
/

; Rabinson. a electron We Make Learning Fun At All Levels

her of ter, Elizabeth Sullo.to Harwin i an alumnus of the Univer- sha Zed : pa warf rice with he gist
———_————

win Goldman, son of Mr. sit of Roch a isa Tat TOMB isla Strategic Missile Wing at SESSION BEGINS SEPT. 20

jomas and Mr Howa Goldman _iat wit Goldm Broth- Re ‘ol “Minot Air Force Base. TRY OUT REQUIRED:

Jome of Hicksville. ers in Hicksville. New South Road and Ol
N.D.. joined others from all SEPT. 7-18

ville. Miss Sullo and Mr. No date has been set for

-

Country Road, Hicksville. If SA ant ointhe ‘United
as

Burial Goldman are both gradu- the wedding. you hanker for the type of
Slates: an select Ait .

Me CE ee TG G Force Rese and Air CALL 997-4060

rMENE
Ly :

5

‘ali
:

‘y¢ National Guard units to
:

beme: Autumn Inspiration oe celebrate Ils
take part in command post

NOW FOR aN APPOINTMEN
, F furth information an ig

:

The Plainview-Hicksville sion
i

eve lease contact the office be- Global S
6

was the

N Garden Clu will present its ote ve 10 A.M. and P.M. at fourth such exerci he by

Plain-
1982 Standard Flower attend and is assured a most 938-0420 or leave a message

the com a to
e was

‘Sho “Autumn Inspira enjoyable time. with Elliot at 935-2701. years, I was designe 1

tions” on Friday, Sept 10
enhan readiness and the .

oe
from p.m. to

5

p.m.an “If anyone is interested in TO BOARD MEETIN ability of the comma to Joy Emanuel Jericho — Westb Helen Corda

ae 6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. and joining our Garden Club, (Continued from page 3) carry out order which sup- Director
Indoor Tennis T Director

Mary
Saturday, Sept 11 from pleas come and spea to and Plainview. Whe they port U.S. satio nie

ae

wl

BP

niogea st Cha anyone of our (oendly sprog mi oeve Comp of d US
|

|

of the Goo Shepherd, *
s

a

spokesper- the property wi re “Se
j

Te Caml bub Ri ens said a SpoK
once moreto develop a Navy and Marine Corps, as 44 Jericho Tpke. Jericho

¥ view.
, small, 6-acre park, if resi- well as elements of the Can- 7

S

dents and town can agree on
i

ae

homas what they want and can

Home? afford. Monies pai by this

sville firm for using this propert
: SHORT NOTICE

Eu is being place in it rah PUB
ercy

‘ville Park District Fund, for

rment the purpose, eventually, of
U LIC AUCTION

Ceme- developing a modest park on ORIENTAL RUGS 9

this property.
By Virtue Of U.S. Authorities The Vessel Of S.S. Aryanaz Foreign Shipping Line Was

Destined To U.S. Docks, The Ship Was Diverted To Barcelona Spein Due To The

Long Shoreman Refusal To Untoad Foreign Vessel Container AACPIU-04968-5 B/L

# 48 Finally Re-Entered The U.S. Port. Due To The Great Delay And Losses The

Principal Of THis Shipment Hes Been Forced To Liquidate The Entire Collection

Of Luxurious Pieces Of Handmade Rugs Singly, To Satisfy Their’ Creditors. This
_

Collection Plus Others Consisting Of High Quality Handknotted Oriental Rugs

The Board approve a

-resolution of the petition of

Delco Development Co. of

Hicksville for a change of

zone the hearing for which
ENERGY SAVER -

outstandi
William J. Gray of energy during 198t. _ plac on Me 18th. Has Been Forwarded To:

c receiv
his was grant subject to

ies

ad pala Sa Efforts by employees 22covena and et HOLID A Y INN THU SER AT P.M.

from New York Telephone ..
statewide have enabled New ‘See separa news release in Sicnruas One. ;

President D.C. Staley. York Telephone to save thi issue. Exi 46 LIE TonConCu aim ———
i

about $9 million inthe past.
Plainview Oriental rugs will be given away as door prize

The next regular meeting
of the Town Board will be

held on Tuesday, Sept. 14.

eight years because
,
of

reduced energy consump-

tion.
;

employees
company for. achieving
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MORE than just the Mc

best HOT DOG!°
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You Americ G Back a
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Call

MORE CLASSIFIED

HELP WANTED

Assistant seamstress

wanted, full or part time.

931-0441, ask for

Harwin. (8/20c)

APARTMENT WANTED

Quiet senior citizen cou-

pl desire 3 1/2 room

apartment. Call 681-
6148. (9/3 pd)

.

_

GERIATRIC SERVICE

1 and
i i

Teen-agers, 16 years and CoE eu
over for odd jobs on week- Nursing Home Selecti &

ends. Call ‘Villa Victor, Geriatric & Psychiatri
921-4000 .

eter
(9/3-10)

iceneed SociWorker

| Galile Lod ,
News

By Joe Lorenzo

VENERABLE SKIP

MONTEFORTE&#39 MES-

SAGE: ‘An apolog is better

than an explanatio and

quicker.’ Old Saying

It was all nostalgia—
perio of so many moment
of the glorious past spring-

ing up before our eyes. It

was pleasure and fun,

couple with those enter-

taining flashes of old cus-

toms and traditions of the

old - fashion Italian  foot-

ball weddings. Yes, it was

Saturday night at the

Galileo Lodge, the 28th of

August, the time when it

presente its Annual Italian

Football Wedding and

Dance. Close to 200 peopl
attended, enjoying also the

unveiling of our Beauty-
Queen Leila Robbano, a

vivacious hig school stu-

dent, and the revealing of

the Galileo Ladge’s Louise

Masiello Memorial Scho-

larship Program recipients,
namely, Dan Colucci,

Josep Pino, James Posil-
- ico, Jr., Diana Valente and

Michael Romano, all off-

spring of members of the

Calileo Lodge. They were

awarded $25 each.

Leila Robbano will

represent the Galileo Lodge
at the Columbus Day
Parade. Her fiancee, Ricky

De Marco was also present,
as was her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Smith of

the Galileo Lodge. Judge
James Brucia honored us

with his presence as did

Caroline Alloca and other

members of her Lodge. Such

an auspicious occasion
could not ha taken place if

it were not for the noteable
efforts of Chairman Joe

Giordano, Frank Matassa,
Jim Posillico, John Sarrero,
Pete Ragone, Annete Mon-

teforte, Ann Palermo,

Dante Perotti, Al Matello,
Joe Morace and Armand
Del Cioppo. The mock
football wedding scene was a

hilarity to behold, with Joe

Crivelli and Armand Del

Ciopp as the Bride and

Groom, John Sarrera as the

Best Man, Jack Riccardi Sr.

as the Mai of Honor, Father

of the Bride was Fred Noto
and the Judge was James

Brucia& himself. Rose

Riccardi was the attendant
to both Bride and Groom and
Florence Perotti was the

designer and maker of the

Bride’s dress. For such

ng
by these

members’ of the’ «Galileo

Lodg Venerable Skip

performances.
outstandin

Monteforte, on behalf of the

Galileo Lodge extends his

most sincerest thanks.

For another affair with

spine- moments, it

has to be the Testimonial

Dinner and Dance to be

given by the Ladies Auxil-

iar in honor of Jo Ann Wal-

lick, the very capabl and

efficient. President of the

Ladies Auxiliary from 1979

to 1981. Tickets sell at

$17.50 per person, which

includes a full-course

dinner, beer, soda, coffee

and cake, unlimited liquor,
set-ups and live music from

the Yesterday, Today and

Tommorrow dance group.
Contact Rosa Meszaros, the
Chairlady (931-0876), Mar-

ion Densiglio (ED 4-6860)
and Carmen Russo (931-
1059) for tickets and reser-

vations. All members,-
mate as well as females, are

urge to attend and bring
friends along. Cut off dat is

the 21st of September and

tickets also must be pai in

advance. i

DON’T-FORGET-ME-
NOTS: The rehearsals for

the ‘Foolies Follies’ sch
duled for Tuesday nights at

the Galileo Lodge, at 8:00

P.M. Contact JoAnn Wal-

lick (681-8428 for more

details concerning this

comedic venture. As many
male and female member of

the Lodge and Auxiliary are

urge to attend and lend

their talent to bring about

the successful conclusion of

the ‘Follies.’ Jeff Wallick

announces a change in the

Golf Tournament set for

Sunday. the 26th of Sep
tember, at the Swan Lake

Golf Club, which i that

Breakfast will be ommitled

and that an ope bar will last

two hours. Cut off dat is the

16th of September Fee for

members is $2 and $2 for

non-members. Tee off time

is 12:00 noon, with prize
and trophies and-green fees

being part of the packag
deal. For more details,

pleas call Jeff Wallick (681
8428)

- LODGE TIDBITS: Con-

gratulation to Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Anselmoas they
have recently celebrated
their 37t Wedding Anni-

versary. Frank and Rose are
a nice couple as well.as éxcel-

lent dancers....A Get Well
wish to Lou Boncampagna

speed returd to the

A Ver Dangero Dru
(Continued from page 8)

groups in all 50 states. There

are numerous volunteer or-

ganizations like it, all ded-

icated to fighting drug abuse

at every level. Two years a-

go they were struggling to a-

waken the public to a men-

ace whose statistics indic-

ated that more than 4 million

hig school seniors were reg-
ular marijuana smokers.
These parents had long been

looking to Washington for

leadership and support. And
in President and Mrs. Reag-
an they found it.

Soon after he took office,
the President spok out say-
ing, ‘The problem of drug a-

buse is one that reaches

deeply into American socie-

ty. We need to mobilize our

religious, educational and

fraternal groups in a nation-

al educational program a-

gainst drug abuse.”’

_

Recently, the First Lady
chaired a White House Brief-

ing hosted by ACTION, the
national volunteer agency,

on how best to attack drug
problems through corporate

voluntarism. ‘‘Attack”’ is the

active word because by word
and deed the President and
Mrs. Reaga have quietly
but firmly, provided a rally-
ing point of national leader-

ship which has subtlely,
without fanfare or even no-

tice, brought a change in

public attitude toward the

use of marijuana. The form-

er belief that nothing can be

-done about it is no longer
prevalent.

Mrs. Reagan first - hand
activities at drug prevention
centers discussing the prob
lem with young peopl have

been duly reported New in-

formation on the dangers of

marijuana is gaining broad-

er attention and acceptance
in the press. Anti - drug films

are appearin o the televis-

ion networks; questio - and

- answer programsarehear ;

on the radio. Most import-
antly,. there is a slowly -

growing perception among

young peopl that pot is not

cool, but bad news; th stat-

istics are beginnin to show

a downward trend in its use.

“DR. ROBERT L WOLLMAN

PODIATRIST

FOOT SPECIALIST

TEL. 796—3332

Office Hours
By Appointment

Evenings & Sat. Also

\

Many factors are involved
§

and no one has singled out =

the President and the First

Lad and said it’s through =
their leadershi that the tide 5

greatly to bring a chan in

direction.

176 JERUSALEM AVE.

HICKSVILLE, L.I., N.Y.

SPEA EASY. ff
100 NATURAL

|NON-AE;

BREATH FRESHENE

‘1/3 02.

I evenflorenflo NURSE0
kit

and: a
x

)

Gatitéo Lodge....Pete
was a-

&quot;(Co on page.

You Choice
AVAILABLE AT PARTIC!

PATING LSA STORES

Reg. 9 rears
3.75

cBs Barg Stores

2 taedal Free r Dis Bea
Carman Phcy. Fressor .

aSenos Rese Deb&#3 H&amp;B Discounts -
HEA RA Reg 79

Claire’
: 1249A Melvilie Rd. CHAFI 2.23

re’s Wares Farmingdate
.

7e Roosevelt Avs: Fedo Beauty & BA HTICHI
Valley Stream 58-62 Main

Convenience Health
.

.

301 Main Streat eet ee uate
°

1 oz. *

Farmingdale 2 Monta Hway. ‘
1730 New Vork Ave.

Reg. 9
teietin Station Fecovec 273

11 Hicksville Road L

Cenne Phey
gamare

Bialow Drug uc
.

7

M Discounts

741 Hawkins Ave
1450. Union Tpke.

‘

Lake Ronkonkoma €.&a SGrand $ & 10 Stores New Hyde ranaee mee

Super Disc. 23 Montouk Mway. Lee&# Drug Store ;

1g21 Weatagh Ave. Blue Point 160 Tulip Ave. Marjo&q Enterpris

& Beauty Aids Intercou
Floral Park “23 m Ave.

928 €. Montauk Hway. & Beauty Aid
.

Dutch Broadway .

i

rst 916 Carmans Rd. 1758 Dutch Broadway Midvitie Chemists

‘Super Disc.
Massapequa Eimo

. .

225 Post Ave.

e Ge PRICE MAY VARY — SUPPLIES MAY BE LIMITED
ween
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KODAKS
SUGGESTED

__

RETAIL
_

color exposure prints 2.47C-110
¢-110-24

C-126-1

C-126-24

C-135
C-135-

color exposure prints 3.40

color exposure prints 2.57

color exposure prints 3.54

color exposure prints 3.54

color exposure prints

KO MAILERS
(Processe by Kodak not independe labs)

DP24
©

DP36

for 110 or 35mm 2 color prints

for 110 or 35mm 36 color prints

our

PRIC
1.65

2.29

17
2.39

2.39
3.04

KODAK
SUGGESTED

RETAIL
_

10.60

14.90

SUPE PRICE THR

SEP 1 198
No Limit - no coupon necessary. Unlike not a few stores in

the past, we do not intend to run-out of most of these

advertised items!

Ss
CLIP

CANVAS BINDER

11x8% 1%& Rings
With. Clip

Value $3.19

1.49.

FLEXISLE BINDER

11x8%
1” Rings

Value $1.99

95%.

LiQui
PaPE Note

CORRECTI 3

x 79.

¢
Portfolio

ea 39
79 Value 55

2...

’

FILLER PAPER
10% x8 Wide Ruled

200 SHEETS
Value $1.89

MARBLE

COMPOSITION
BOOK

100 SHEETS
Value $1.75

79%

11x8% Col. Ruled

170 SHEETS

Value $1.99

Value

Twin pocket portfolio .39

Typing paper-
100 Sheets 1.59

Legal Pads-56 Sheets 1.15

Envelopes, boxed 100

or 50 Legal 1.15

(B

Index cards 3x5-100

“Each
19 BES
75
59

Krazy glue
Elmers 4 oz glue
Krystal-Kleer tape

1/2800”

Value Each

49
°

pk :
.29 pk.

File Folders, 11pt, 1tr-3rdcut 7.99 4.30/100
75Add machine tape 2%&

Pape clips # 100/bx

MATCHBOX CARS

3.48d2/24.60/100
.36

©

.25/100-1.90/M

1.98 1.09°

Not responsible for typographical errors.

Eraser-

Disposa
3/pk

k.ve
Value $2.94

Value .98

49 99...
(Mail-in $1 coupon less

.20 postage - Actual

Each cost .19)

Noteboo
70 Sheets

Gch _

Value .89

ee=| 39.
SPIRALS

Val
Memo 3&quot;&quot; Sheets 4

Asgnmt 5x7¥2-80 Sheets
‘3

Steno (HC) - 60 Sheets 79

§ -

9¥a&quot Ya& Cot rid

120 Sheets - 3 Subj 1.79

200 Sheets-S Subj 2.49

10x@- Wide red.
70 Sheets-1 Subj

|

-89

120 Sheets-3 Subj 1.69

a Sheets-S aa 2.79

12 sae Subj 1,99°

200 Sheets-5 Subj 3.09

Paperma Med. pens am $2.290z a2. 99
Papermat Malib power pens vawe s1.0s 99

(221) PM Mod pens vane 2290. «2.99
PENCHS // 2 1.1902 «:.59
Pencil Sharpene Big Wheel vawe .59

1.19
1.69

Value Each

Bic Disposable Men’s Shaver Spk
~

1.39 69/5pk

Gillette Good News-2pk 88
©

.49/2k

Gillette Dble E/Super S 5 pk 2.09 .99/Spk

Schick Inj Plat 5 Pk 2.29

=

.99/Spk

M Crest Toothpaste (family) 2.49 1.39I
Scripto Lighters 3/pk 1.99  .95/3p

Closing -out seaso items
Value m

Kites by ‘‘Gayla” 1.69

Balls- round 1.49
-

=
Balls-inflated 12” round 1.99 a

:)

Balls-inflated 18& round 3.99 1.99
|

| oua
OPE LATE
SEPT. 8t

— TI 9 P
1 W.

|.

MAR STR HICKSNY
“lo block south of the RA Trest on Brosdwa ( 107) about 100 f. west on W. Marie St)

OPEN 10AM to 6PM MONDAY thru SATURDAY, FRIDA Till 9PM; CLOSE LA DAY
=

aS RE

~~ - OA PT


